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OUR PEOPLE ARE GET-
TING TIRED.

A little old wild cat scheme en-

gineered by a few money loving

foreigners can do more to retard

the progress of a tow n than one

can well imagine. When you

shake the confidence of the com

mvnity it Is evident that you have

.dure the great harm. 1 here

are many towns iu the s.outhjthat

are suffering because of unwarran
table and unjust invasions. These

designing inter locals have seen

their opportunities, and have sport

ed with the common honesty of a

home loving people They have

come and played all sorts of roles.

They have sold clocks for more

than twice as much as they could |

be bought for from the neighborly

merchant. They have sold sewing

machines for two or three times HS

much as the regular price on such

articles. They have bargained
away organs and pianoes at a

great margin. They have dispos

ed of cook stoves for double their

value. In fact, there is scarcely!

any article of domestic use that

they have not tried to make a for-

tune out of But our people are

waking up. They are about to

quit biting >t the bait without

looking for the hook that is' con-

cealed by it. This agent business

has cost the working people ji

great deal of money and they art-

getting a little tired of it.

PLEA FOR CANNING
FACTORIES.

The land of Martin County is

suited to the growth of vegetables.

Tomatoes giow here to perfection

It would pay Someone to establish

a canning iactory. The expense

of such an undertaking would be

comparatively small. It could be

attached to any engine, and run

without any loss, as the powei

would scarcely be missed A tew

huudred doll.us invested in such

anenterpri.se would yield large it

tuius. Com and other things

could tie as easily put up.

jjfcLasi suTniuer we 'stood afitT

watched the woikings of One ol

s these factories. We wondered 'at

the simplicity and maiveled at the I
protits It was certainly a hue in-1
vestment, and it was a great help

to the surrounding country \\ hen,

ohr natural advantages aitsogieat

it is sad t
to ielate that uiai.y ol our 1

young men have to leave William |

ston to get a position.
The tact is with a little intelligent
effort ou the part of our business

men, instead of our boys going

abroad looking foi woik and not

getting it, we would have plenty
of jobs for the l*oys of our neigh-
bors.

Don't let anybody get seusitive
at our suggestion and bite his

sleeve. Don't let anybody say or

do anything to hoid bahk the town.

It is possible that there has been

too much of that sort of thing al-

io the role of, "the only man
that can beat Bryan," the speaker

Cannon might fiud his whiskers
of great service in capturing the

populist vote In the west.

Nowadays when anybody stints

a discussion of her bankers, Chi
cago tries to drown the knocking
by talking loudly atout her two

cracker jack base ball clubs.

Mr. Rockefeller's declaration
that he would give $10,000,000

for a grawth of.hair, slmplyxbrings
as back to the old and profound

atatement that there are some

k
things that money cant buy. (Iferar-, ' _ \

*

There is nothing so pleasant as
that bright, cheerful, at-peace-with
the-world feeling when you sit
down to your breakfast. There is
nothing so conducive to good
work and good results. The healthy
man with a healthy mind anil body
is a better fellow, a tetter work-
man, a better citizen than the man
or woman who is handicapped by
some disability, however slight A

slight disorder of the stomach will

derange your body, your thoughts:
and your disposition. Get away
from the morbrdness and the blues.
Keep your stopiach in tune and
both your brain and body will re-

spond. Little indiscretions of over-
be easily corrected and

you will be surprised to see iiow
much better man you are. Try a

little Kodol' For Dyspepsia after
your meais. bold by J>. K. Biggs.

The Eid of Till World
ilfn tii"1 thai robbed . .. H...
Wolfe, of Bear Grove, la., of
usefulness, came w hen he began
taking Electric Bitters He writes

? Two years ago Kidney trouble
caused me great suffering, which I
would never have survived had 1

not taken F.leciitc Bitters. They
also cured me ufGeneral Debility .'

Sure cure for al! Stomach, Liver
and Kidney complaints. Blood dis-
eases, Headache. Dizziness and
Weakness or bodily decline Price
joc. Guaranteed by S. R. Biggs'
drug store.
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<-rm\ Locomotive Dodnied '

Tin' lime Ino. orilvvd whon i-.hiinKe£
oddltlone in inivit centers .if pi>poW
lom deitMunl a dltferont aystom of

? raiispivi'tatloit In our trunk Anns tbah
lie hei etotoee enlrled Modem

.teotnoiivee mpatrte ot haullua throurti
assenaer and freight trains will etlll

lotulnate ivhei* untie arc comparative
r ltifri'iiuepl and the haul lon#, but

ten tor thlf eJoss at Servlee on naula

..'lth henvy trnftle eleotrlellj' will urad-
Hn> s ipplant at<iani af fhv ixaa of

. rodudna current deeren«>e In otnitral
K.w.-r statloba at>d the i*wt ol oqntj>

itmt le lowered ?due to oheaponNl
u<hi*ts of inAoafac(ur«, ttui us> of

var«w |s>wer twd ftu lnvontlcai of tefc-
>r-»>ii Hat iuid II*H« itftk-lunt in*.

t'hv traveling public within what

nay >' turined the suhnrben /orwee ars 1
io lonßer antlstlnS with tiahiH of many
?are hauled hi hnnvji locomotives rfl

«»rthv liftwvais; neU'rer do they

o near tolerate with patletiw tK»
.nw>K» . aae, i-lnows and rviliw tm».>p«r-

hle from 'he eietun locomotive. In
itluw worda, the sfeatu rivllroiid. If ft
'» emwesfullj <p hold (iwd multiply

iUb eubnrtiaa trafic, Muw ofrer the aii-
iantMK<<« to tlje public haa t» -
,-vqk V the manreloua (te-

valopnißAt o< elanrlc railways with tie
paat twenty ream Trains al abort lb
tarvale. acceleration,
ctope for loi-al rising. ladep<\Udent

tracks ft* eajfti"nr wvicr and ttu ab-
aenoe ol i«»ta i> oi HoaiWstkKi, a)l
of which are m Vnuie oaly with tbo ue«
at (dectiictOi «e*ie fb«> ootlyin# dta-
trloU mvnrttrm TO the fillet In th»
«!ty, uifi UKre«T propaicate
Horrwe vnaaa »

One of the interesting social
functionc rit«i ,I>est jieople of
South Cot ok foward to, is

the trial \u25a0 *o>Tutal of thuse who

were pr< "S-tu > v : personally con-

Juctad lynching uee
v y

PRETEND TO OPERATE.

Pafce Surgery Tried WM »uec»aa In
Somt Caeee of HaEwolnatlon.

AerorOtQg to a D***** eorpeno.

tjiero am many MOB pawn ertio, b»>
Ik v log that ihej an Uireateoed with
(Wine dangeroqp fflMM*.InatM on an-

<J*rgulng severe operaißae» In order

that their Ilvee mar to" "T« 1
"Wo do Dot rwAy perform tfceee

I operations," be explains to tj»e

; Tribune, "but I hare aaaieted at tamny

; imaginary onee to gratify fte wblm ol

a patient goffer)of from eoiue form

' ol hysteria. , «.

"We had a young girt here a
1 aro with a most obstinate attack of

hysteria which too* a very curious

' form She would never lie down m

her hod. Dot Invariably «"* bolt up-
' right with her back against the loot

1 rati, constantly turning her head from

! »Kle to side like an automaton.
! ?'! Ifud watched her do thfcs many

times, and on© (lay I naked her why ane
, \u25a0 .».tlnucd It, to which aba rupUed UMt

I tliure was a Miring lu her head which

i pulled It froai ulde to eMe. an«J that
i until It was out ahe would have no

1 lent . ? ?. V
"This lomark gave roe an Idea, and

t twk' il If sho would ailow me to »a-
.njiiic her head, She was pcrfe« tly

willing, and after an Inspection laat-

. ttkg twenty mtniiuue. I grevolf Itit-

nounced that she was quite rlgtft, atad

that the only ouro was a alight opeia-

lon In ordor U> a»ive» the Mrlos.
"Slw dapped be* bonds with delight

rlke h child arid declared that W«a

I what ahe liod told several doctbra, Lik
1IIM they baa all at bar.

Would I perforin the operation at

once? 1 Thought It better, however,

to d»«er doing au until tl*> morulng.

I after 1 had consulted the vlaltlng mrf-
' k'eOIM!

"Slaving o«i»lali»ed U» droumr
! tanees, (he linuglnary upcrattou ttwlil

I agreed upon. tu*l the following mora-
( lug the young woruan aiue led Into

the surgery, upon the ogerat-
' tng table and anue««lh<'tles *urt> aA-
| ministered. Part ol her luxuriant hair

; svns i ut c>rt and u jxirtlon t4 the Nuk
it the heart two Inchee abov» the rot"

of the m*-fc wtm n|««v«d emotitlL

hen, In onler that there should Oa

| wHitf'tfilng t«> sbow lor the luawrlnary

I operation, fhe «»lp was lanced untM
' the taood ran, katluc a out atoml
two IHUI a half Inches lu fcnsfh. Ttiks
rt'rie IKHIIKJ but not strapped* snd tlie

was ( onvnjej t*rh tp fcpr bed.
\ih.jv h(u< rxpalned for tort) tnfnutt*
Mafore returning to nixiafluusikpaa.

Mtsmtlnve 1 had taken a jrfec* ot
ou'oitUnary B violin string about I«JMT

Inches long and Soaked It |b wades «*-

til i| resembled a raw aloew, tlm ot>

j.M-« ol irt ix<ursi\ bulna to s«i>w

iV patient the Actual string 'akeo out

at |H« When shp returned to

\u25a0'onscloueuefs she was told hoai tin

tlrely Mireesatu) the <lon and

been and shown Uu' taring which Iwtd

rsten the >Miwe of all ber troutrkv al'<T
which ahe t«"tl Into a nataral sleep and
,t»oke perfocUy roßtMod. fYoul tliat j
da.y to (his SIR' hue IHKVII out!rely cured

it l*i halliH luatloik"

A Malayan Devil Tees.
Write* a resident of l'euang, to Vhp

Itiuliiy isw>tnwi<iL '*l dare enntend

that 1 know a vrtutli tree lo i'unantf
»hl.-h haa mors d»\lki In H tut K«
i-,/c than any other tree you ran ttaa

o.lher in or out of Malaya rtds tr«>
In tny comiiound au<) the native

urvimte were eo frightAned of It thai

they Wouldn't sleep In the bouse, kty

F',>y f'aKlil "ne nigfit pvLuU<j otll

nVcal) »l* distinct iWvile to U*' and

itl4 "a»t the) wore tad ilavlls,

tiiSy given I'nldrl the stomacfc
:iVni ni,A.S- Ql.-i wal-blr and

ipnr-tannr- raaiwssr Rtro "wtßHty ' T
ij.iltc Imlleve that splritA, and vary evti

o.uh, kx>, tK»d got into I'aklrl's b«ad,
tut! 1 (auo (he}' wen) made lu l>er-

r*»tvy iHitl only copl ixjuple of i>o*-
K.rs a (Vr/ivn cv»rre.

Still ttuit tfw wae a fruitful aoarc* f
of annoyance, for It used to drown
f ik on the beach and the sen nrnn
wouldn i i <io. unda( U at nlghi Any-
lv.lag child that happened to be flonl |
k i bj appeared to want to ix>me oaboce

Jliat there and na>et In that partlou-

hir tree and the rmult wut'. that 1 *»«

nit particularly sorry to niova N<d«tv-
im- was f'aklrl, but he Is still aflfctoo
bv Bplrlte at times. I'm a bit ttkb it

i'. 6«ts tuvself
'I once wrote an account oi mm*

rvire, ie>iaictable Malayan ghosts aoo
stiowed It to a friend. He aont It to
the Asiatic society, they published W;
Andrew I iug road It; Andrew
wcote a ttook ou U and rafarred tj>
i:w lu a footnote, road the book
ivnd now 1 am deluged srtth lertere
a'tklng li those ghosts are reai
Moral llewarc i>l ghost®?tboy ax»
is>; healthy."

Wide TlreS Road Savers.
The French, WTIO have the longest

oupenenee of any people lu modern

ntuus in end tsilldlng, require wide
tivos. Other lOuropvaas bow, from
oliiervallous, followed Ua4r axamctiy

Aruoi lean i<ttles, working out the*r
piotjAoriie in tb<>lr own way are nu»a
lag filiations aSong the same Unas
to preserve their pavements and tsvc
In taxes high department* null"
traction testa, and demon sirate math-
ematically the advantogs 0( wide ttnte
Why, then, ebon Id lhore be any oppo-
sition to acevptlng this mass at temtt-
mouyT

The world Is fUI) ol peopbt who give
with the Hir*it band and grab ft back
with the left.

Sr

A woman worries until she gets
wrinkles, then worries because she
has them. If she takes Hollister's
Rocky Mountain Tea ahe would
have neither. Bright, smiling face
lollows its use. 3$ cents. Tea or

Tablets. S. R. Biggs. Williams-
ton and Nelson & Hargrove, Rob-
ersonville.

tBLF-»OPPOHTINtt STUDENTS.

Supply at TMa CUm of Labor at
Vale Often Bxoeade the Demand.

T7nderK radnate Vale la a «uaar m«-
ag Tbe fltodaat poputattoo to mafla

uo of many aw*> « groat wealth, a
large elkse of tbe moderate wealthy,

a rather small middle ciw&f and a
great ctaee o# poor atudanta, Thua
there IS preaeuted tbe anomaly ot ua>
dcrgiaduate piutooracy rubbing

bow* with undergraduate poverty.

With tba exception of Itta Harvard
brother the tat. CTrtltHrldn tpeuds

more on hta college education than
any otfier American collegian aud »«'-

at tbe name Opte Yale t» the molt
popular afltl motfl desirable ooflnge
from Uie standpoint of tile gtudent

tfbo earns both Me braAd and bis M-

uraUon, aaya tba Pittsburg Oasette.

II fond parents realized at the start
Uirtt the etnbarklng ol u boy at Yale
ft<r the Cunr yea re' voyage requires,

i/ftfoi0 the Journey k> completed, an

Invent merit of near. / *4,000. some of

ittem might be tempted to tet the

».-iou i%ia ttbjmtte wwft.ciw..todL.
"woiM without the alii of a Yale shcep-

R'JI TJIO elsas boohs contain iM»re-

lully eomplled ttnaiicliU statistics,

fhny nlvo tl.« okej>ntM)e for thfi av-
uiaiv uia.it for the satire four year#

.norme.
Tfw (ixix'nnf ostrtuiMw are always

lU'i'iflCbl. Kur instaaoe, In the claM

4 I9«,'i i»tm plutocrat uxpeudeii 911,000
si UK atuhot «t> usata. a pa-
lUrtoiie classmate struggled along on

ita mi nuil fa ah outlay ol |SO lb the

'dllowlDM <W» out) imui sank nearly

yH.Ws 1 A>h tile Killfx acting*) bourse,
1% ical<tM t« an ??unoniiual a*n,
Vitu managed tbe futu yuan on ifISQ.

Ibe luty 1 M extravagancy, aud
ft * Iniiy jimAo4. It to a uliaracfor-

ntw nf Aiivii'Hn Ufa. ita

/lean initio ne KM» olkmi v«l by TftO>
mi». fwk, In oultloii err lilft Own «<ll-

«((« p at 14a> vard from 1833
fi, tlu< avarafto itapuuiw per *tiui-
jb um avM tfwMi jtyijQ, nalil. "ISvon

An k«HM xtuiiout wtwii>'e and la taught
SI if txrlltlrnl Aoonoa>>, while that
lAiifcumy til llvktg nwMb k aynony-
aoiw ifMiipl>il<>i>»trfly t« not trftk-
«n lj pioliMiMilIn out Atneiftwn

Siftm tlwi innnoqUWi<i' Ih thai, wftfn
..n Is -«tmi} .vlam Itinlth Rjcardo,
?e r>Kiß til« f»«IMW In Wit lritiatrierv

Juia lo vbat A><«ree the MI|V

nMft'iMNve oim&e M (n'oblnmatlcai,

lut Itint A doe* uncut' at erld«nt wfvn
«r it'jJi/m that Oun during

\u25a0Jte hhor't (K/ll«*» yaai »f the V'»te
>ta.loiitH nrtit uluoat tbriw aa

mm" ?'*' hiouiK' nt tbe iWHingri
Amoil.nn Vtuilli* tin* entire y«iu

t'Ur wnyn la wltMi llilx luouey rUe-
?tpp<«« a»« 'aiich anO an r*rlona>"

!uim of the flund ofiaixna are Tu»-
-or. fl{i.'i, room roAt. abolit fi SO ?

?wit, 01 112(1 tt/r Uyi rulh>*o gnat;
.«*r.l to fhtt dining ball areragM |fl

I wet (iml tola* ||VR (i» tbu goat;
'iirniture. a yecr. euteoi Iptloan to
n>i'tet«Mi. atbletlce. Mudant upgaulsia.
twin. *be i'poiue, at'o.. |l«hh tbe oen-

'i*l nmra thM<e t»a Hit

J uiiifha. HO nui)>arouf Ajid no oaptiuslve;
witlimi |aiMl Wa> nwn nru sood dima-

a'nl. r.»llrou<l taren aiMt a myriad of

| vauilngly nnavoldaille aiAl Incltlnutal
I

ill* ijifiw iliyn ''fiunlng' 1 fii.*tlvliveti
\u25a0n Itom tints Si about |IM The

| |ion lest ilora (it Cl\l« an
..iul flow.ru galtf. >U greatly inttatna

l<rl'4>». 111111 Ilv« now ouilom UiNiio tvoch

I'Ottl ia>MlL Then, it ornuiw hl«h to
fm n wiiS*. fhel'H M tbv oiiaia fund

MubucrlpiUfn at |iii or utorn. the nap

\u25ba.nl ,\)w11 at |B. tho olaidMlay tax ot ftt.
iVn uiasn nit»ji#r at yA Win cla»ti book
iftnr or niilie iA noil row

i'liftn at a $lO w>t'i>. whict ft*

4»i>l!od to flini<s that by ? ir-

tloAere and 'UkA tMH«>s.
?Hut the Bnortill} tg thfir ttiißem-
ttan is liartlly Irurrgftiaftl" tlrimtng

fioni a tcloi'atily nufll..l»nt tiunnt. wlinte
(Ny huxv after p»>i usal 0}

11,1 atiidnut aalt-nuiipart. Ammnil out a

1 £f it array Of ohol tip and pooalblll-

rtw iri ntudent uori'patloiui, thny are

ItiruM luK) tbe ra«!lty- Info jK-rhnps
(li< fiercest labor cou>p«tltlon exlntelu
r« r ttir Hiipply of nt itdont labor mum-

time tiKoViV At* tnmand ifHi the
rr.w ftmhtuau. Ueklitg oapltiM trlnn'la

and oxpfn lollce. barely <ivlnf« thruugO

II long jmrlinl(tf \u25a0eiul-at&rvAtlOti.
Oradunlly he aftji.-tp biuiimlf to tbe

i»H« ixiudltloua anil begtrnt \u2666«, p-mi op-

(iiirtiiuifleti rwtwiw hfl lii ablated by

iho ITale bateau of iWI-llelp. whioh

1 a inatuAoua mwnt iwfency tor
iti«etly Yaln »ttideut ' A Kroat ill&i'til-
tj of tfui worklog student in tbe bat-

tV< l»»tw«cn atnrty and work, to whb.b
br In constant wltuwas it In the old
ptobiein that » tuati i«an't serve two

Wloitu fly trhk'h nbnU be
tn- iiuikxat or breadwlnner f iifteu-
tl net nnceanlty krMiv fbr him ui

tavor ot tbe latter.

Bottled Orapee.
Vine

rt 'Hh grapen all winter by a new ana
curloUH mrtbod. nays a writer in Coun-
try ii**1 Wi Amerk-a. fiuncbee of
graiiet wb»a rtjn; are out so that a
plorw ol the fine tlvo t >r t»lx Incbee

kmg rental oa attached. A large o*t»-
ber at vile necked bottles Alkd wttk
water are placed In horizontal rows la
rfecfcn in a cellar, and t)»e stem of tbe

grapm Is placed In tbe mouth of (be
' bottle, whlk' (he grapee bang outeMa.
Tbe Krapnn do obt UXMh tbe water

but are applied with watmr through

the ntom The low uniform tempera-

ture ot the cellar is tavsrabk- n> the
ppcturvatlon of the frtlt and water
\u25ba KinmSlert .Wily to tN- hutttea re
jantv up for tine isat : >

l> Slid Difnti
Major Hamm, editor and manager
of the Constitutionalist, Eminence,
Ky., when he was fiercely attack-
ed four years PlleS,
bought a boi of Bucklen's Arnica
Salve, of which he says- "It cured,
me in ten days and no trouble
since." Quickest healer of Runts.
Sores, Cuts and Woutuls 15c at
S. R. Biggs' drug store

Peanuts picked

Wli rIgTHE BENTHALL PICKER bring

hand picked prices. No stems.' No .

trash. Will not break the rhe'!.
Absolute success. booking ordei > no v
for rait uclivery. No Peanut raiser can afford
to M«ir without one. Write for prices, etc.

1

senth«ill Machine Gomp'y,
r»

5-25-6111 ? Suffolk, Virginia.

it \u25a0

H" f THE NORTH CAROLINA

State Normal and Industrial College
COURSES

'* t "

Literary _ Commercial
Classical Domestic Science

Scientific Mannual Training

w,
*

Pedagogical Muetc

Threy "Courses leadiiiK to decrees. Special courses for graduates
of other colleges. Well-equipped Training School foi Teachers Hoard,
laundry, tuition, and fees for use of text books, etc , $l7O a year For

free-tuition students, $125 Fifteenth annual session begins Septtm
l>er 20, 1906, To secure Umrd in the dormitories, all free tuition ap-

plications should t>e made before July 15. Correspondence invited

I from those> desiring competent teachers and stenographers. For cata-
log and other information, addres*

CHARLES I). McIVER, President,
(.RKKNBHORO. N, C.

We Can Supply You
.

We pin supply all dealers in tlris sootion with

Corn, Oats, Hay, Cement, Coal, Liiao

Meat and Meal.
On short notice. Give tin your business

Suffolk Feed and Fuel Gompany.
G. T. BRANTLEY, LOCAL* REPRESENTATIVE

in Gase of fire
you want to be protected.
In case of death yon want
to leave your family some-
thing to live on.ln case of
accident you want some-
thing to live on (resides

borrowing.

Let Us Come to Your Keacaa

We can insure vou.against
luas from

Fire, Death and Accident.
Wc caii insure your Boiler,
Plate Glass, Burg
lary. We also can bond
you tor any office requir-
ing bond

| .
Nm But But Ciaiaalis RwrniM ,

K. & GKAWrOKD
INSURANCE AGENT.

Godard Building

Notice.
Having ijuallfied a* Eircutw to the

will of John Harrell, deceased, 1 hereby
xive notice to all holitifK ac-
count* against the half! estate to present
them within one year from this (late or
Una notice will lie plead in t>ai of their
recovery. All ]»*rties indebted to the
said estate will please nettle the aame.
This the yth day of June, 1906.

I>AVII> HARRKLL, Kiecut*.
WINSTON * KVHBETT, Attys.

Notice.
Having H administrator of

'.V. A. Johnson. <W teased, late of Mart-
tin county, N. C., this ia to notify all
[leiaona having doiau ngains. the estate
of naid denaiaid to exhibit them to the
uuderaigneA on in before the brat day
of June. IJO7, or this notice will 1*
pleaded in bar uf their recovery. All
peraon* indebted to said estate will please
make iminidtate payment.

This jIst <U» <rf May. 1906.
I, A. NKWRLL,

6-i-6t Administrator.

Runaway Boys.
My two Hons, Joe Frank and George

Thomas Gorhain, aged 14 and it years.
They are light' complected, and wore
light clothes ami brown hata when they
left home Sunday, June 3d Any oqe
knowing where they are will please noti-
fy me by wire if convenient, otherwise
by mail,
6-S-tf J. K. GOBIIAM, Colored.

LADIES
?Or. LaFranco'o?
Compound at"SLSS3 mm

Safe, Quick, Reliable Regulator
f»u|wrtor *> <»lhfr told at Klfh prti?\u25a0

fftau t rXr MallTiiili^ttjrißia.
Jr. UFramo, P|iiM4*lyftte« P|f

fharperX
/ KENTUCKY \
[WHISKEY J

I \ forOentteaMM J
\ who cheriah /

N. 9-** /

Par sale by J- W. Watts & Co

Notice.
By order of the Superior Court for a

resale of ol land described in a |ietition
in a special proceeding {lending there
entitled Luke James and Amirah Har-
rell, W P Rice ami wife, Bettie Rice,
ex parte, I shall sell to the highest bid-
der for cash, on the 6th day of August,
I<*l6, the following described land, to-
wit: being in l«mse Neat
township <lll the road leading from the
l!«niilton and Palmyra road at John
Andrews' t'hurih fo the Conahnchurch,
adjoining the Parker place, the Henriet-
ta Mowers place ami known as the lleri-
j.nuin Kartell tract of land, containing
ti!Tv acres more or less.

This, the 3rd day of luly, 1006.
I. KVRBJtfT, Cum

WINSTON & KVKRKTT, Attys.

s Notice.
By qrder of the kuperior Court foe a

resale of land described in a petition ijf
the special jiroceeditigs of Luke, James
Harrell el als va W. H.' Harrell Jennie
Not wood et sis, 1 .shall sell for cash to
the highest bidder the following tract at
land on the ijth day of August 1906.
ing and »eiag in Gooscneat township on
the road leadiug from the Hamilton and
I'almyra road st John Andrews' church
to Conoho church, known as the Roaan-
nuh Harrell tract ot land ci/ntaining 133
acres more or less, adjoining the Parker

1place, Daggett place and otrcrs and ha>
lug the place on which Tom Howard
now lives. s

This the 12th day of Julv 1906.
S. J. EVERETT, Commissioner.

WINSTON AEVERKTT Attys.

SKEWARKEE A

LODGE Af
No. 90, A. F. Ik A. M.

[Urkctokv FOR 1905.
II W. Stubbs, M W ; W. C. Wnnntng,

8 W \u25a0 S. 8. Brown, J. W ; A F. Taylor,
S I) , W 8. Peel, J I>., 8. R. lligK".
Sen«t 111), C. 1> Carntarpheti, Treasurtri
jl c Taylor au«l J. I) lteweu, Stewards;
T W Thmnas. Tyler.

STANIiINO.COMMITTERS
ChahiTV- H. W. Stublw. W C, 1(4"

| mug iiud S. 8, Brown.
' i-iNANCit- R. J- I'eel. MetI. liiylor
I md Kli Oufganua.
I HHHKRR*CRT? -W 11. liilwratitß, H. 1».

Taylor and W. DL I'ireeti

I AsvU'M?O. w Blount, O K Cow
inu and F. K Ilodgcs

[ MAKSHAIX?I. H. Hattoa.

\ world of truth in-u few words:
"Neatly all other cough cures are
I'onstipating, especially those con-

Tifrmtg opiates Kwttted) s Lu-sit-

tivelToney atvd "Tar ifirvos the
bowels Contains no op ates

' You can fjet it at S. R HiUKS
In this »Ute it is not neccsitsry

Ito serve a five nopcc lui
Cvitiuitt <if a cold. Use the origi-
nal laxatiic cougli syrup, Ken

| uedy's Ltijative Honey aud, lar.
,No opiates Sold by S K 11 k'g*

I (lid maids would be scarce und
hard Co fend.

Could they l>e mudo to see,

' I low utid beauty is combined
Hy using.Rocky Mountain lea

S. R. iliggs, WillKiiustonj And Nel-
son & Hargrove, Robetaonville,

Scrub youtsels duly, you're not
clean inside. . Clean inside* means
clean stomach, bowels, blood, liv-
ir. wlean, healthy tissue in evety

organ. Take Hollistcr's
Kooky Mountain Tea. j5 cents,

lea or Tablets. J>. R. Wil-
iigtDstonr and Nelson 1* Hargrove,
Robersonvilln,

Don't tlrag along with a dull,

biUious. heavy feeling Vou need
a pjll. Use DeWitt's Little Karly
Risers, tho latfloys little jtills. Do
not sicken or Krip e - but rKaults ijre

sure bold by S R. Rigga.

Pine Grove
i

Aoademy,
Janiesville, N. C,

A thorough and practical school
for boys and girls.

1Fall Session Opens
Aug. 6.

! Rates very reasoable Music in
charge of Miss Annie C. Glasgow ,
who has had several years ex

pcrleuce as u teacher. Prepares
fur College, University or business
For further information, address

A. COREY, Prin.

Women as Well as Wen
Are Made Miserable by

Kidney Trouble.
Kidney trouDle weys upon the mind, dl»

Courages and laeoens ambition beauty, vigor
. . , » <»nd cheerfulness goon

I'LJ disappear when the kld-

iltiltrrjjr ne /3 are out °' order

! ifMTvji Kidney trouble has
' aw! 'Slfr:f'' beooroe so prevalent

J * ]l thai It Is not uncommon

it\ v
_\u25a0 _( 'or a child to be born

1 / jafflictedwith weak kld-
' g- - neys. Ifthe child utln-

| ates too often. If the
urlnn scalds the tlesh or 11, whm the child
reaches an age wnen It 'should be abl» tw
control the passage. It Is yet afflicted with
bed-wetting, depend upon it. the cause ot
Ihe difficulty is aJdney trouble, and the first
step should be towards the treatment of
these Important organs. This unpleasant
trouble is due to a diseased condition of the
kioneys and bladder and not to a habit as
most people suppose

Women as well as men are made mis-
erable with kidney and bladder trouble,
and both need in< same great remedy,
T)i« mild and tr.e Immediate effect of
Swaap-Koot Itsoon rallied. It is sold
by druggist*. In fifty-
cent and oiw dollar
Hivi* You may have
sample bottle oy mall u
free, also pampnlet tell- NOMR <x KM.
in It all about W. Including many of the
thousands oi testimonial letters received
from sufferers cured. In writing Dr. Kilmer
& Co.. Blnghamton, N. Y., be sure and
mention this paper.

Don't make any mistake, but remember
the name. Swamp Root, Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Root, end the aidre», Blnghajniou,
N. Y.. on every bottle. > '

For Sale.
iuid lot situated in New-

town. High location and ? jjood
water. Apply at thj*pttice,

BPI8
PI Till REV IDEA BB THi QB!fillU UUTM »\u25a0 COUGH STAUP H

ENNEDYSfAXATiVEHONE Y^IAR
b NMN tw Urnk JU Rml IV CMMm AA IBU(Sw m

FUR SALE IN WILLIAMsTON BY S, R. BIGQB.
,

(To Cure a Cdd in One Day rn


